
ibow, and go.s gradually broader tili it reaches the front, wheîý
it forms a kind of high bouquet, and ends.at the lowver partôft
callotte, near the passe. At the right side, underneath the 6
are thr.ee.very long bows, 'without ends, of gauze ribbon ; they
appeara little beyond the edge ; lt the left side is a narrWbol ,
der of blan. A rope of cachemere striped, the color chamois;
the fond is plain, and a little cachemere pattern runs up te:
stripes, The front of thu corsage is out in threo pieces, and 3
tfered into smli plaits between stripes, whi.ch are put on
to form a kind of point at the waist, the bac!cis Flain. AP1
called a revers turns over the top, of the corsage ; it is open on
the shouldurs, forms a sort ofcape'at back,. and is cut aWay toaM
point in front, whe«r it meets., The sleeves are immnenselv fll
at top, and gathered into plaits ; thoy àre tight to thie arni, froM
the:elbov-.tu the wrist ; tjie skirt,, very full, is pluited on.;-at;
bottoni it is gathered into plaits, like the corsage and slceves, t
tïoa depth of about half a yard, or rather less. Between the
stripes, and just over:tho gathers, are small palns of différeej
colours. The chemisette has a full trirmmirg ol',lacklac
which appears ail round, about. the edge of the corsage.. 4j
guimpe of, tulle, embroidered, is on the neclk, and the crayatte ia
a small;scarf of black lace, knotted at front. 'I he ceinture isof
a ruban de gros de N'ples. Thefi hair in curls, falling iov
thes sides black shoes ; tlie stocking cf fine Scotch thread.
Gloves, white, kid,-Ldy's lagazine.

HATS An). BONNTs.-The first are of rice siraw, poux dý
Stoie, and.gros dr Naples chini ; the saine materials are a
ted fôr capotes, with tic addition.of white straw. 'here iIss'
change-in the fornis ihan miglit have been expected. Thoë
brims of capotes are longer ; hëy'sit almost close to the loYeêr,
part of the cheek, against whih they are drawn close by the
bridges, that tic in a ful .bow under the iiù; the crowns re
half-ligh. less pointed. than in winter and lie on one side.
light sirig orflowlersor à-aalb iti)u' «idi ittle dri
tinie no iblon, iused for the trimming: Hats 'ar deci'dd
ofa ioundnd'opn outapecut in si.n a manneihitôl le
fr bacik up 'tli ea'd; diapiing'the ivhole arr'inei
t le.f6hl har .. agoo maniy of tOhcrownvr are cvalcthefsNr
rgpuaçnd, aveth trimlsdisposed in obui (icfoIl.da'.'""
san fTiowgr ar. a t t rha'ts ruI bots." We'my'éle aihe fa o,

:fühioable,-sngihydcinths of'two cerin di ih' ilip eub.e
pies, ibi, ehe3nut b!ossonigr1iodod.endro: uctiar themateris
trimmins of the Longchamps hats and. onnets but.e :must berv tba e
rice stra>v, which appeared there for the 'rst tirne g thiáase iiare
de'rãlly aIdpt d,thafan othe'dtheräat'erialsi-Itris'worn i tired àrIõ
*ith a ribbeoiaa-anumdress1abanetfadorned withit fldwer,,a'nd;it Formsa K
elant. e' ening dreas iat wh.en trimmd -ith ý fathers and, badp aif
Welrde FasM.


